
You are invited! 

Join the 2nd Vintage Kiwi 

RAGLAN Mini Rally 

Friday 13 Nov  -  Sunday 15 Nov 2009 
 

 

Again the sole use of  Raglan Airfield is reserved  for Vintage Kiwi gliders and tow planes. 

Last year Raglan proved to be an excellent gliding site, and quite a few hours were made. The 

camping grounds are right beside the airfield, and Raglan  township is a 2 minute walk away. 

The camping has excellent  facilities  for the whole family. The beaches are right there and 

there is plenty to do for everyone else  when dad goes gliding! 

 

To be able to organize enough towing capacity we’d appreciate if you let us know if you’re 

coming. We can also arrange reservation of camp sites, flats or bungalows at the camping – or 

you may do that yourself.   

 

Program: 

Friday 13/11 from 10:00  Arrivals, get sorted, fly-inn, set up camp… and do some flying! 

Saturday 14/11 from 10:00  Flying, aero towing with Wilga PZL, trial flights &  passenger 

flights with visitors in the Blaniks. In the evening BBQ at the camp grounds. 

Sunday 15/11  As above, until pack down in the afternoon. 

 

Saturday & Sunday a $5 donation lunch will be served at the launch point. 

 

 

VK will charge a $15 Rally Fee pr. participant (this either glider, or family, or couple) – 

proceeds will go towards further organizing of other Rallies. 

Landing fees are by special arrangement with Waikato Districts Council and VK, and again we 

will charge only a one off fee of $5 pr. aircraft  for the 3 day period! Can’t complain about that… 

 

 

Please give Robert Smits or Greg Douglas a call, txt or email to let us know you’re coming! 

 

 



Info that can come handy: 

 

 

AIP info for Raglan Airfield: 

http://www.aip.net.nz/pdf/NZRA.pdf 

All circuit traffic and launch communication on 119.1 MHz 

Glider chat on 133.55 MHz 

 

In line with CAA & GNZ rules all glider pilots flying on this event need to be QGP and signed 

off for independent operations by the CFI  of their club. 

 

 

Robert Smits 

Robert@smits.co.nz or rsmits@stagingconnections.co.nz 

Phone daytime (09) 526 6792 

Phone home (09) 832 7119 

Mobile: 021 599 401 (new mobile number!) 

 

Greg Douglas 

Kiwigregdouglas@xtra.co.nz 

Phone daytime (09) 575 6300 

Phone home (09) 575 6300 

Mobile: 0276 901 038 

 

 

Raglan Kopua Holiday Park 

http://www.raglanholidaypark.co.nz/ 

Phone (07) 825 8283 

 

 

 


